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NEWS 

Happy Halloween! A friendly reminder to all students and staff that BooGrams will be delivered 

during 5th period today! Have a safe and spooky day! (10/31) Taylor 

 

Embrace the world of words this Halloween at our Literary Character Costume Extravaganza! 

Join us in the Ethel Pope Auditorium during the lunch period. Step into the shoes of beloved 

literary characters, savor a potluck, enter the raffle for a chance to win prizes, and engage in 

games. This event welcomes all students and staff. Contact Ms. Delgadillo if you have any 

questions. (10/30, 10/31) Delgadillo  

 

Attention everyone: Make sure to bring your money on Wednesday November 1st on Dia de 

los Muertos. The class of 2025 will be selling gelatina de mosaico at lunch and after school  in 

front of AG buildings. It will be $2 for regular and $3 for a fruit gelatin. If you wear your Class of 

2025 shirt you will be able to purchase one for a dollar. (10/31, 11/1) Araujo 

 

Attention all students:  There will be a College Night event here at SMHS in the Wilson Gym to-

day from 4-5:30pm. Over 30 different colleges and universities will be on site to answer ques-

tions, give you information, and help you plan your future.  There will be raffles, candy, and a 

photo booth.  Your families are welcome to join you.  See you there! (10/30, 10/31 ) Reasner 

 

The OTCR Lab is open for all On-Track Credit Recovery students Monday through Friday in the 

following locations: Room 232 during 7th period and Room 235 during Lunch, 7th period, and 

after school until 4:30 pm. (10/31, 11/2) Olsen 

 

CLUB INFORMATION 

The fellowship of Christian Athletes will meet in room 352 at lunch every Tuesday in Coach Sil-

va's classroom.  Come get some pizza and a message! (10/30, 10/31) Silva 

 

Attention Alpine Club students:  If you are attending the hiking trip this Saturday, there will be 

a brief mandatory meeting at the beginning of lunch today in room 640.  Please arrive by 

12:35 so we can provide the necessary info quickly. (10/30, 10/31) Hennings 

 



CLUB INFORMATION CONTD. 

The Close Up Washington DC club will meet at lunch on Wednesday in room 640. (10/31, 11/1) 

Hennings  

 

SPORTS 

Boys wrestling will start practice Nov 1st at 4pm.  Please see the team website Santa Maria High 

school .org slash boys wrestling for details, or see coach Silva with questions.  (10/31, 11/1) Silva 

 

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
SMHS Weekly Athletic Bulletin: Week #12 

Oct 30 - Nov 4 
   

Date Day Start Time Opponent Location 

   CROSS COUNTRY  
11/4 Sat B. and G. Varsity League Finals Elks 

   FOOTBALL  
11/3 Fri Football 1st round Playoff TBA TBA 


